
CAFETERIA AND CANTEEN
By Anne Kitchen

If you are planning on buy
ing a mink coat see Woodrow 
Fisher at once. He took a va
cation and caught a mink— 
and it’s for sale.

Need new tires, your car 
washed or a tank of gas? See 
Glenn Newton. Glenn is in 

the business and is taking a vacation to put his 
station in order.

J. C. Chapman was really disappointed. He 
ordered a boy and the stork brought a baby girl. 
Arthur Thomas was also visited by the stork and 
was left a boy.

W e extend our sympathy to Charlie Orr and 
family in the loss of their father, John Greer of 
Etowah, N. C.

Did you see Olivia English’s picture in the 
paper trying to win her way through the world? 
She was fortunate enough to win a ham at the 
B & B Feed Store.

Fred Sherman seems to be well contented with 
his new home at Fletcher. He moved there 
from West Asheville.

W e are glad to have William Gardner back. He 
has been away at school for the Fall term.

Make Light W ork of Washing 
W ork Clothing 

So you have to wash work clothes! Proper prep
aration can save you time and energy. Turn pock
ets and trouser cuff inside out and brush thorough
ly. If garments are heavily soiled, moisten and rub 
soap on the worst spots, then roll up and leave for 
several hours. Before tubbing, either by machine 
or hand, scrub these spots with soap and a stiff 
brush.

The two Canoway youngsters shotvn above are 
grandchildren of Vance Cagle of the Cafeteria. 
A t left is Rohnnie, 8 months old, and at right 

Walter, Jr., 3 years old.

Shown above are two children of Mr. a îd Mrs. 
Vance Cagle of Horse Shoe. A t  left is Virginia, 
11 years old, and at right is Augustus, 8 years old. 

Vance is employed in the Cafeteria.

NAMES MAKE NEWS

Here’s a list bf towns with odd names, which 
with abbreviations.of their States make interesting 
combinations;

Ash, Kan.; Carjper, Tex.; Mount, Wash.; Oggo, 
Ga.; Odear, Me.; Shelton, Ky.; Shoo, Fla.; Kay, O.; 
Houdy, Miss.; Fiver, Tenn.

MATCH NOTES

Chemists have found that burning several 
matches in quick succession tends to overpower 
cooking and other room odors. The burning 
matches give off sulphur dioxide which has a 
pleasant aroma and disguises unpleasant smells.

Keeping the five-to-nine year olds happy on a 
rainy day: save old used up match books, let the 
youngsters cut tissue paper or typewriter second- 
sheets to size, paste on, and trace through the pic
ture and the lettering. W ith the brilliant coloring 
of many books of matches, the youngsters can top 
it off with a coloring job.

*  *  *■ *

Splicing seams? Hold the double-edge razor 
blade purloined from husband’s supply, in a folded 
matchbook, to protect the fingers.

CHOICE BITS

You are doing your best only when you are try
ing to improve what you are doing.

A mistake is evidence that someone has tried to 
do something.

Education covers a lot of ground, but it doesn’t 
cultivate it.

The best way to make your dreams come true is 
to wake up.

A single sunbeam is enough to drive away 
many shadows.
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